
Step 2 
 
 

Step 2a: Posting a Listing on Craig's List 
It is very important to post on Craig's List every morning to inform the public that 
you exists. Follow these steps to move forward: 
 

 Go to: https://www.craigslist.org/about/sites 
 

 Click on your state & city 
 

 In the Services section, click on Financial  
 

 Click Post 
 

 Click Service Offered  
 

 Click Financial Services  
 

 It may ask for you to log into your account. Login 
 

 Posting Title - be creative and put something like this - FORECLOSURE 
BAILOUT HELP NOW!!! ~ You will need to change this up everyday you post 

 
 Specific Location - STATEWIDE 

 
 Postal Code - put the zip code  

 
 Posting Body - Go to Step2aCraigsListPosting to Copy & Paste the entire 

verbiage onto the Posting Body 
 

 Check Licensed and put PhoneOps Funding, LLC 149139  
 

 Always make sure CL mail relay is checked  
 

 Check By Phone  
 

 Phone Number - Type in your direct number   
 

 Contact Name - Type in your full name  
 

 Uncheck Show on Maps & click Continue  
 
 



Step 2a - Continues 
 
 

 Download Step2aPhoto1 and Step2aPhoneOpsPhoto to your desktop and keep 
for everyday use then upload these photos to your listing then click Done with 
Images. You can always add more photos if you choose to just remember to 
always include PhoneOps photo at the end of all your listings 

 
 View your listings then click Publish  

 
You just posted your first listing. Now it’s time to move on to the next listing.  
 
 

Step 2b 
 
 

Step 2b: Posting on Facebook 
Now it’s time to post a message on Facebook. If you do not have a Facebook 
account, you need to create one. Post the following message everyday: 
 
Attention Everyone! If you or someone you know is facing Foreclosure, contact me 
ASAP! I am here to BAIL YOU OUT OF FORECLOSURE with PhoneOps Foreclosure 
Bailout Program. Call me at: 321-877-4077 to discuss or complete the online 
application to get started: www.PhoneOpsFunding.com!!! 
  
View Step2bFacebookPhoto in .jpg to convert into Paint for editing. Remove 
PhoneOps contact information and include yours then save as jpg. Upload the 
photo the listing above.  
 
 

Step 2c 
 
 

Step 2c: Posting on Twitter 
Moving on to Twitter. If you do not have a Twitter account, you need to create one. 
Post the following message everyday: 
 
Attention Everyone! If you or someone you know is facing Foreclosure, contact me 
ASAP! I am here to help you using PhoneOps Foreclosure Bailout Program. Call me 
at: 321-877-4077 to discuss or complete the online application to get started: 
www.PhoneOpsFunding.com!!! 
 
 



Step 2c - Continues 
 
 
View Step2cTwitterPhoto in .jpg to convert into Paint for editing. Remove PhoneOps 
contact information and include yours then save as jpg. Upload the photo the 
listing above.  
 
 

Step 2d 
 
 

Step 2d: Posting on InstaGram 
Posting on this is a little different. Since this is linked to your cell phone, you must 
email Step2dInstaGramPhoto to your cell phone then post just the photo to your 
account everyday. It’s really easy just remember to edit the photo by removing 
PhoneOps number and adding yours.  
 
For other Social Media sites, view Step2dMediaSites to get started on signing up to 
posting more Ads. 
 
 
At this Point, you have successfully posted a:  
 

 Craig's List ad 
 

 Facebook ad 
 

 Twitter Ad 
 

 InstaGram Ad 
 

 And other Media Site ads as a bonus but optional 
 
Now this is a total of 4+ listings so far in the morning EVERYDAY, go to:  
 
 

www.PhoneOpsFunding.com/FBRFileSubmission 
 
 
to complete the FBR File Submission form. This form needs to be completed 
EVERYDAY after posting your Four Listings.  
 
 



Step 2e 
 
 

Step 2e: Visiting Local Churches 
Visiting Local Churches and leaving a few flyers is another great way to go. 
Remember, getting yourself out there is THE KEY to success. Since you are offering 
an awesome program to Individuals that never thought this program exists, many 
Pastors & Deacons, etc would keep you on their speed dial.  
 
Here are a few steps to follow, this wouldn't be an everyday requirement, but it is 
required to do this every Sunday: 
 

 Visit at least 5 different Churches every Sunday 
 Leave Step2eChurchFlyer1 at the front desk and at some at the offices 
 Go in the parking lot and put at least 100 Step2eChurchFlyer2 on vehicles 

  
If you are unable to go to at least 5 different Churches in one Sunday, try to go to 
at least 3.  
 
 

Step 2f 
 
 

Step 2f: Grading Period 
We really want you to get yourself out there and work. Help those by informing 
them that help is out there and encouraging them to take advantage of this 
program before its too late. In order to keep the motivation and pressure there for 
you to work, we came up with a Grading Period.  
 
Every 1st of the month, Grading Period will start and our Back Office will count 
how many Applications that were submitted during this period and if you fall below 
the minimum requirement of 10 per month, your compensation will drop $25 for 
that month until the next Grading Period. 
 
Your compensation will only go down $25 & back up $25. It will never go any lower 
than this. If every month you meet the minimum requirement, you will maintain 
your Compensation and it will not drop. The main purpose of the Grading Period is 
to motivate you to keep posting on social media EVERYDAY and getting out to 
Churches as there is a large gathering of people there; your program will spread a 
lot quicker. You can also ad ideas on what else you can do to be successful. This 
will only build your clientele and keep a flow of compensation for you and your 
family. 
 



Step 2g 
 
 
Step 2g: Things to Remember 
 
 

 ALWAYS post at least 1 listing on Craig's List EVERYDAY, Sundays through 
Saturdays 

 
 

 ALWAYS post at least 1 listing on Facebook EVERYDAY, Sundays through 
Saturdays 

 
 

 ALWAYS post at least 1 listing on Twitter EVERYDAY, Sundays through 
Saturdays 

 
 

 ALWAYS post at least 1 listing on InstaGram EVERYDAY, Sundays through 
Saturdays 

 
 

 ALWAYS complete the FBR File Submission at: 
www.PhoneOpsFunding.com/FBRFileSubmission EVERYDAY, Sundays 
through Saturdays  

 
 

 ALWAYS keep several copies of Step2eChurchFlyer1 and Step2eChurchFlyer1 
 
 

 ALWAYS go to Church on Sundays to pass out your flyers 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This Completes Step 2 


